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MUNICPAL CORPORATION OF BHILAL 

|ENcavation for all tNpes and sizes ot' oundations, treuwhes and deans or tor any otlher purpose ineluding 

I disposal ofexCavaled stutl'upto 1,5 m il and lcd uo SOm (at leN Sm way o the esevalod area), 

including dressing aund leveling otpits, ln all types ul soil 

Providitng and laying nonminal miN plain cment coherete with crushed stone ppregate using (0neret mixer n 

2 all works upto plinth level excluding cost ot om work, 1::N(l conont:oarse sand: 8 graded ston 

aggregate 40m nominal size), 

1 

NIT 

As Per PWD Bulling SOR 01.01.2015 

PARTICULERS OF TTEMS 

(A) Foundations, footings, base of columus nud plinth beam n any shape and slze, 

|Providing and laving nonminal mix Reintored cement conerete with erushed stone uggOgate using concrete 

4 mixer in all vorks upto plinth levelexcluding cost ot torm wvork, I:1.5:3 (1 vement: 1.5 coarse Nand :3 graded 

stone aggregate 40mm nominal ize). 

Providing and tixing formvork including centering, shuttering, strutting, Ntuging, propping bracing ete. 

complete and including its emoval at all levels, tor: 

|Providing and placing in position reintorcement tor R.C.C, work ineluding straightening, cutting, bending, 

S. Jbinding etc. conmplete as per drawings including cost ofbinding wvire all complete: 
Thermo-Meehanically 

treated bars 

13 

7 Providing and making 12mm thick cement plaster of miN: In Cenent Mortur I:6 (l cement:ó lin sand) 
Brick work with modular tly-ash lime bricks ('al.G Bricks) contirming o IS:289-4-2002 ofclNs designation 

4.0 in toundation and plinth in: Cement Mortar 1:0 (| cement: 6 coarso sand) 

Painting exterior surface with SMOOTH exterior cmulsion paint of manuficturerd with cOw dung processing 

10 to give protective and dccorative finish ineluding clcaning wushing of surce ctc. complete with: On new 

work (One or more coats upplied a143 ltr/ 10 sqm) 

Providing and placing in position angle iron post and strut of required size including bottom to be split and 

|bent at right angle in opposite direction tor required length and drilling holes upto 10 mm diu as per 

requiremnent including priming coat with red oxide zine chromate primer und plucing the post/ strut in cement 

conerete block. 

|Steel work welded in built up sections/ framed work including cuting, hoisting, tixing in position and 

12 applying a priming coat of red oxide zinc chromate primer. In gratings, trames, guard bar, ladder, railings, 

brackets, gates and similar works, 

ASSTT.ENGINEER 

Providing and fixing in position chain linked steel wire fabric mude of 4 mm dia G.l. wire of required width in 

mesh to concrete/ wooden/ angle iron posts including sccuring und screwing with 2mm dia G.J, wire, G.I. 

staples, G.I.U-nails or steel pins etc., complete. Aperture S0x5Omm 

Nagar Palik Nigam, Bhilai 

Steel work in tubular (round, square or rectangular hollow tubes ctc.) structure in built-up Sections, trusses and 

frame work including cutting, hoisting, tixing in position upto a height of' Sm above plinth level, consisting of 

14 columns trusses, roof and bottom purlins, base plate, holding down bolts, wind ties bracing (il'required), bolts, 

nuts and washers for fastening etc. complete with upplying a priming coat of red oxide zinc chromute primer. 

Electric resistance or induction butt welded tubes Grade-250 

Providing stainless steel railing/ grill made of' S.S. flats, hollow S.S. pipe or square/ rectungular sections of 

15 approved design fixing in stair cuse, balcony or other pluces with metul fustenors and stuinless steel bolts ete 

complete. SS Grade 304 

^t NGINEER 
Npgar Palik Nigam, Bhilai 
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